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By W.
Sparta Editor Ermine rublle Ledger

Bosten, May
of mere thnn 1000 noble athlete who went out te win or die for their

nlma maters In the nt the enlr
105 hnve These will furnish the fun, nntl
nome In a of the final events which nre en the eard for

The nre all het up ever the sudden change In the form sheet.
selected en nil sides te step out and cop there 1 te he

copped, foezled and after being passed up ntul given enlv
an outslde chance, stepped in front and new looms up as a for the

with the of
The athletes from the Gelden Gate again smeared placing

fifteen men in the finals today. They were strong in the field
events and also have a couple In the quarter mile. The wise crackers nre
strong for the today, which gees te prove that a winner always
Is

Jack a little- - guy, who leeks Uke a larger
edition of Kid was the rnl here of thp ilrst matinee, .lack did
nothing but break the record, finish second in the shot-p-

trials, fourth In the bread Jump and fifth in the lie is the only
athlete te mnke ft Le Gendre, of In

two events, and of in two. Neither has much of a
chance te win.

of lived up te his record In the shot and discus,
these events easily. He is a big, raw-bone- d youth, who has lets of

form and seems te be able te de mere than nny one else In his favorite events.
In the shot he did 40 feet 2 inches, which was about one and one-ha- lf feet
mere than who finished second. In the discus he did 140 feet, six
feet farther than Brick Muller, his closest rival.

"boy loom up strong in the field eventt
and should mop up in the heavy acts en the bill.

of Is
of the was the defeat of of in the javelin

threw. of Penn, had a heave of ISi feet 3i inches, nearly
four feet better than the who has n record of mere than 200 feet.

work will go for naught if better throws arc made today.
The trials were the same as the sir. best men for

stuff. The best throws of will stand, if they are
net bettered.

Today will bring one of the best .hat ever started in the
mile run. of ; Shields, of 1'eim State ; Burke, of

and of Yale, all have done 4 '20 or better and are in great
hape. Shields is te win, but Is nnd will be

hard te down if he is en even terms with the leader nhen the last eighth starts.
Rese, of Penn, finished first in the trials of the bread jump and leeks

like a winner. Larry Brown also Is selected te win the half, nnd Brender
has a geed chance In the Ouflde of these three events the Red nnd
Blue has little chance te get into the winning column.

Befero getting off the or let us recall
Allen and Alfred It must be that the boys
worked with a bit of a wind nt their backs nnd the might net
have been keen, but a 21 2-- 5 second for the former In the 220-yar- d

race and a 0 4-- 5 second return for in the century are as sweet as
any ever seen here or any place else.

pair, of Cernell, into the and also
Sudden, of are as speedy as any tehe cier trod en the

stadium cinders. That's quite a when tee consider the
history of the famous old Harvard

Up
winner of the 200-met- er crown at the

warmed up and as usual it took him some time
te get going, but his whizz the Inst hundred ynrds of his trial heat
in the 220 would make a twin six green with envy.

w - Racing against Eddie of Stanford n boy. by the way, who leeks
the part of his wrote a story that betokens a record if

in today's
Sudden led the star with light between when the race

was half run, but vards from home the pair were even. They
along for a short si and then, without any apparent effort,

moved into a stride K d and, coasting home, he was caught by the
timers in 21 0 seconds. Th, is another way of saying 2-- 5 te the

which is just one-fift- h of a second away from the
record.

' and McKlm. ether were mere than a
stride back of if one lines up the times In the different heats. The
trio will he able te force te his best this and If

are the record ought te be equaled or even broken by the
winner,

One hundred yards in 0 0 seconds was return, beating
Sudden, and that is just another way of writing the record of
9 4-- 5 for the made first by Bernle Wcfers 'way back In 1S90 and
since equaled by several runners. that they nre In tenths,
it Is possible a new mark may be In the contest.

ought te win, but Lever and Sudden are

It leeks like soft music for Merris the Stanford boy who wen
the In the 100 last year. He ran well enough te
win a heat In the century in 10 but he had te go some te keep

the Colgate boy, from the honors.
m

the Coast star teas saving hut he dd net
mere tchen big paced htm thrutlih n heat m the

tctll score, but hardly five points. his
leeks faster.

in
of whose third In the furlong gave the

a mtfrgln ever Harvard Inst year en the same track,
and who also was fourth in the 100, te get into the 220-jar- d field,
but was dropped from select company In the shorter contest. He did net
leek the part and will be very fortunate te be among the scorers.
Lever, of Penn, looked like a real man In the 100.

Ne one flashy time In the races run around the fnucer, owing
te the head wind that caught the athletes us they made the back
but Larry Brown's work In the half and .lake rush in the quarter
made them In their this

The Tenn leader, his number te Larry Shields, Dec of
Carter, of Cernell, and Charles Duly, of ran n

pulled-i- n half mile In 1:07 He was saving for the
big brush this while the Vale filer, had te hustle rlglu
through his heat te bend off little of

the group of Penn Stat?
tienal half mile Cook, nf Cernell, and Shrm

mouth, are the ether eligible tn start m the final.
the entrant, teas hit in the shuffle.
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Jack Palmer has been matrhd te m-- n
Johnny Tillman at Housten. Tex Juna i

Chick Kanui ! te box Senny SmithBroekljn Jun 10 twelv reundt

Willie Allen nil' go te Buffalo N Va match with Geerge Hpenter June JO
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, Jimmy Truetilalr, Nineteenth Warl mid
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Jack Flebher. of Palmerten Pa has
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IfPrinceten Foezles and California Stands Out as Big Favorite te Win Intercollegiate Gw
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FIFTEEN CALIFORNIA
MENARE PLACED IN

COLLEGIA TE FINALS
There Are Hang-Over- s Deciding Compe-

tition 1922 Championship Cernell Alse
Looms Contender Title

ROBERT MAXWELL

OUT yestcrdny lntcrcelleglates Stadium,
survived. hang-ever- s amusement

excitement majority

depesters
Princeton, whatever

slightly, Cernell,
contender

championship University California.
everything,

exceptionally

Westerners
popular.

Merchant, sawed-of- f, muscular
Williams,

hammer-thre-

javelin,
showing. Georgetown, qualified

Thomsen, Princeton,

Hartrnnft, Stanford,
winning

Merchant,

California certainly

Defeat Hanner Surprise
surprises ITanncr, Stanford,

Brender,
Westerner,

However, yesterday's
semi-final- s, qualifying

tbVblg yesterday however,

together
Connelly, Georgetown liar-yar- d,

Douglas,
expected Connelly dangerous

javelin.

records, near-reco- rd performances
Woodring Leconey. remembered

competition
clocking

Leconey
performances

bringing Lovejoy, reckoning,
Stanford,

compliment
inclesure.

Woodring Finishes Speedily
Antwerp Olympics,WOODRING, yesterday,

through

Sudden,
heralding Woodring

repeated fighting.
Syracuse showing

seventy-fiv- e

shouldered
Woodring

intercollegiate

Leconey, Lovejoy furlong winners,
Woodring

Woodring afternoon, condi-
tions favorable

Woodring.
Leoencr's

Intercollegiate
distance,

Recalling figuring
established

Leconey Lovejoy, Woodring,
dangerous.

Klrksey,
championship yesterday

seconds,
Patterson,

PERHAPS Lovejoy
something,

furlong. Kirksey Sudden, team-
mate,

Lever Loelcs Good Century
BOB HUTCHINSON',

half-poi-

California,

managed

yestcrdny

expected
stretches,

Drisrell's
favorites specialties ufternoen.

showing Johnsen,
Princeton; Charley Stanford,

evidently something
afternoon, Campbell,

Marsters, Georgetown.

BESIDES mentioned, Helffrieh,
champion;

half-mtlrr- s Saun-
ders, California
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Yesterday's Games
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Mutly l)hler, after a, layoff of meralnet bark ini i action aMlnt Jimmy
Ilaxter at the nhore Mativ be
In areat ahape for lila match Monday nlchtat llaller'a I'ark

Jee O'Connor H urenininu'Uempaty a (Jleuct'ster ant .
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Lafayette Leses en Courts
."V' .V"," My 2T--- Th North fare.In Slate Unlveralty defeated Jjtfayette Ce.tec In an ntercelleUte Unnla match here.bv T fa . Onlv turn nf h ft..a .in. ....

.tw doubles mateh(ient te tlTree aets.
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'BREAK THE STREAK?:

Tenth and Eleventh Straight
Were Lest Yesterday te the

Dodgers Harris Falte.rs

GIANTS GET GOING AGAIN

I.ee Meadows canMAYBE
this afternoon and ?

de the
top the

losing streak that Is getting a monot-

onous as some of the ethers of the past.
Lee Is due te hurl this nfternoen and
Klze Wllhelm 1 bnslng nil his hopes
en him te put a crinij' In the losing
ttrenk that leached eleven some time
nreund r:"0 jesterdny nfternoen.

'Fer the second successive day the
Brooklyn Dodgers trampled all ever the
Phillies, In both ends of the twin bill.
The first was something of n battle that
was lest in the seventh Inning when the
visitors sent three counters ever the
pentagon. The second game was mere
of a rout, the Phils falling te n
Mngle run, while the Brooklyn swatters
banged out the same number as they
did in the first se en.

Before getting toe deeply involved
in the Phils It might be well te mention
that the Maekmeif once again went down
In the Inst Inning, this tlme the tenth.
Urjan "Slim" Harris was en the
mound and the fans in Beantown were
sitting back expecting n long evtra
Inning duel when the Slim person
skidded and the Bed Sex put ever the
winning run.

As for the Phillies, the Dodgers
further impressed upon Wilhclm that
he needs hurlers. Geerge Smith was
the victim in the first and was found for
seven runs and eleven hits. The Phils
made ten lilts off Ructher andDecatur,
but could only count the runs.
The Homers

Art Fletcher and Dutch Buether
supplied the fireworks In the first game
by "lugging out home runs, the pitcher
making one of his few since he started
in the big league. That homer hurt and
materially assisted the Dodgers in win-
ning from the home clan.

In the second Hy Myers nnd De
Berry kent the home-ru- n bnll rolling by
making four ply shots. The Phils hit
Vance hard nt times, but net hnrd
enough te score runs, nnd as n result
suffered a whitewash. Eight hit" found
their way into safe territory from the
bats of the Phils, but they failed to
come when needed.

Tiie Maekmcn scored five runs In the
third inning against the Sex and
knocked Karr out of the box. but they
failed te held the lead. Eddie Rem-
mel was hit hard until he gave way te
Sullivan, who In turn was succeeded by
Harris.

The winning run was made by the Sex
In the tenth off Harris, which means
that Slim suffers the defeat in the aver-
ages. The A's had a chance t , win the
game several times, but fllvr ed at the
crucial moments.

Bing Miller get back Inte his batting
form during the nfternoen with a pair
of hif. Ttllie .ilker, In addition te
getting a single, slammed out his eighth
homer of the season in the seventh. The
blew came in the seventh, with the
bases desolate, but it tied the score.

This nfternoen the A's play a double--

header with the Beaneaters, and it
leeks like Naylor and Hasty for the
Mackmen. Xa)ler hasn't hurled for a
long time and should be in prime shape
this afternoon. Hasty twirled a fair
game his last time out against the
Tigers.
Twe Fer Giants

The (ilants, after their long losing
streak, returned te the Pole Grounds
yesterday nnd handed the Bosten
Braes u pair of defents. In the first
game Barnes euthurled Hube Mar-quar-

and in the second Nchf held
the Braves s.ife all the way, while his
teammates were pasting the offerings
of McQuillen and ethers te all points
of the ballyard.

In the American League the most
notable performance was the comeback
hurling of Perdie Schtipp. tie former
Brooklyn star. Ferdle held the slug-
ging Browns te six hits and one run.
while the White Sex were making eight
hits nnd n pnlr of runs.

Guy Morten pitched n beautiful
game against Tv Cobb's dnshln.-- Ben-
gals, and the OJevcland Indians were
the winners, S te .'1, Stener, one of
Cobb's jeungsters, being pelted hard.

The Cubs and the Reds split even
in a pair of pitchers' battles, the first
game going te the Windy Citv ncgre-gatie- n

with Clieeves eutpltchln; Eppn
.lepthn Itixev. In the second game n
vetingster the name of Keck de-

feated the brilliant Vic Aldrldge, li te
1. holding Klllefcr's nine te four scat-
tered hits.

Wl

CUP FOR LONGFELLOW

ns Saseball Title, Defeating Dlss
ten Schoel

Longfellow Public Schoel, of l'r.iuk-ferd- ,

wen the final hainpiensliip game
and cup In the Sjeetlen.il "P" Public
Sdinel League, by defeating I)isten
Sdinel, of Tai eny, bj the score of ti
te 5.

The battle was fought en the iJissten
P.nseball Park ground", St tte rnnd nnd
I mutt -- treet, both mIioeU being oil'
In full force, with emh .idi clieiiiiu'
tlielr favorite and trl!i' te eutiivnlj
nub ether in noise making

Longfellow rooters' fK wen- -

in the eenth inning when
riinrlie Siimph cnnimtcd ith a t inn It,

ingle, sending usinur ociesn the plute
with the winning run

c 1... ..t.l.!.... ....! ,1. i. . . . i ..enpiii u i piumim nii'i iim- u, ilium hi
rummer with tune mi- - were tne

fentines for Longfellow, Hire
and Smith fintured f"r I)Nt"ii fv hnel

( H I.
I ' u s hm 1 .' i i ML'
Lin I 11 n S Id J i " I I 1 1 il S IJ

Hi ttftt Srnch "n't Simih for I ll
w t eirv ana lllu f I'imitun

SAINTS AFTER ANOTHER

3t. Barnabas' Hopes te Keep Up

Streak at Lit Brethers' Expense
fT. ISRN,!i.S I. IT IIKU's
Knuffman, t, Kflllnn, .
Flynn. .11) ''pear, lb,

chiirfer. rf. Ilirni'. lb.
I.niidy. rf. sllknrtter, If.
Hell, !b liiiahler, rf,
llnRirt, If. filler. 3h
Kerituwin lb, f'harltmi, rf.
McDonald, Ivrninird, i,
DeincheHy, llarknenv, p,
Knowlten, 1.

The St I'ariiahnh beehnll temn will
entertain I. it en Iih held nt
Sljkty-liit- 'i nnd I'linwoed nenue thin
nfterne m and IMdie f.usk hopes tu kcep
no the wlnnln; streak of the en
I'lilln-'Mphla- at the expi'iiw of th
store bejs.

Harney HlniiKhlef linK made a iiuni-lier-

chnnKcs In tin ream the jinHweek,
mid while the club lout eno of Its two
games te Hurt ram. Park cxpcctH tn
take th? meaMira of the HalntH. FMdie
LtiBk, of the home team, announces
that he will use Dougherty or Knowl-te- n

in the box,

HUMP ! -I- KiS SOY MAKES Me SVleET I
"THinkf WES REO'tAR CGNTAUR. '

He deesnt Give Ttoe whoeM umtTHEft.

T Germ "Blie ribbem en net
WETmNks tee Judges wiliih We

UOQUEIONHIM FOfJ
His Mjne(i.T .
SVLE AMDClMtJM!

EXPECT NEW MM
IN BIG AUTO RACE

Trials Indicate De Palma's Rec-

ord of 1915 Will Be Shat-

tered en Tuesday

BEST FIELD EVER ENTERED

Indianapolis, May 27. A new record
In the 500-mil- e automobile race te be
run nt the Indianapolis meter speed-

way next Tuesday is predicted by fol-

lowers of the sport who for days have
wntched twenty-nin- e cars in their va-
rious; stages of pteparatien for the con-

test.
Officials of the course have indicate!

they, toe, would net be surprised if
the mark of 89.81 miles per hour, es-

tablished by Unlph de Palma in 1015,
were broken.

The speed shown in the qualifying
trials and practice spins indlcntes that
the fastest field cer te compete in the
sweepstakes will face the starter nt
10 o'clock next Tuesday morning.

Frem Jimmy Murphy, who nveraged
101 miles an hour in his trial nnd wen

i the pole position, down te these who
bnrelj bettered the required average of
eighty miles an hour for ten miles, the
filed appears te be about the best of
nny that ever entered n race nt the
local track.

Pour former winners of n fiOO-ml-

race nie entered. Thev wnre Julex
Geulv, Ralph De Palma, Heward Wil-
cox and Temmy Milten. 1021 champion
racing dilver. Leen IJuiav and .Tubs
nilingbefl, lending dirt-trac- k drivers,
nle will be behind a wheel at the
'tart. I'ddle llearne. Ralph Mulford,
Ira Vail. Cliff Durant and Tem Alley
are ether favorites entered.

Automobiles belonging te Trnnk EL
Helt, Temmy Milten nnd Jimmy Mur-
phy are receiving attention from the
fan. The retnry alve meter driven
b Prank Davidsen, the Ktench cars te
be handled bj Jules Geuix nnd Dddie
Hcnrnc, nnd the English machine be-
longing te W. (. Hnwkes, of Londen,
England. nle nre coming in for their
share of examination.

With a lap prize of R.'O ' tl.e
winner of each trip nreund the two
nnd one-ha- lf mile oval, competition for
position has been unusually keen. Seme
of the drivers nre expeted te go out
after the lap money from the start,
while ethers may be counted en te pur-
sue n policy of consistent driving with
n uen te winning n big peitinn of the
's'm.eOO ime money.

UNKNOWN WESTERN BOXER
HOLDS BRITT0N TO DRAW

Ray Leng, of Oklahoma City, Up

sets Welter Champ In Fourth
Oklahoma City. Okia., May 27. Kay

Leng, n rugged Oklahoma ring pieduct.
' lieldn the record of hnving fought Jm--

ISt it ten. wdtei weight boxing dinnipien,
te a draw as the result of tlieir twelve- -

round decision bout lieie last night,
Leng, a comparative outsider until

' e cot n dinnce nt the dininiileii. made
Pritteii extend himself te the limit te
held his crown.

The fhnllenger carried the battle te
the champion dining must of the bout.

iN'ewr did he show nnv lnellnutien te
lnrk up under Ilrltten's iib'-iuli- s. and
mere thnn once dispened willingness
te take hooks from th" In er-cl-

te bring P .'ten'n head within range
of Ins left

In the fnuitli round Leng tinned the
idinmplen completely mound with a left
te the law.

I'mm the ninth leunil en liiitten
fought desnernlciy te turn the tide In Ii!h

fner Hi' ripi''d his opponent with
rishts anil Ieftn at eeve nmge. Iietii
men were In gend shape when the llnai
sons HO'iwk'd.

I.eng'ri drnw with the champion du-

plicate! the feat of Dine Shade, Pacilio
Coast welterweight, who met lirltten In
Madisen Siiuure liurden. Inn Morgan,
Ilrltten's iiiiiii.igM', dedared that
had inlili'ted twice an much puniKlimciit
upon the chnmplen iin Shade.

McGRAW MAKES DENIAL

Giants' Manager Ridicules $150,000
Offer for Reusch and Donehue

New Yerlt, May -- 7. Jehn McOrnw,
en hie return, denied ilgnreusly that he
hail offend $l."0,0O0 und Krcral play-ei- s

for I'd KeiiM'h and Pitcher Pete
Donehue, of the Reds, im reported in u
dlHpalfh fiem Cincinnati.

"Tills story is n fabrication from be-

ginning le end." the ("Hants' manager
Miid. "I never tu'ted with (tarry Herr-mnn- n

nheiit the matter. Wliat happened
was tliK: A Cincinnati sporting writer
offend Ueiim'Ii nnd Donehue In a trade.
'What would you give for them?' I
wald, '$1.'0,000 and players,' Then the
writer came out in print nnd Niltl I
had niacin hiicIi nn offer. I wouldn't
i..,vn rtmiMPli en my club, and there Isn t
nny clinnce of getting Donebue away
t. ... Ihu nflil It ' .' .. i.av"""- - y v

HORSE SENSE
HE'S TlsVlfiC- - TO SHOW OFF WANTS THeiC

JANBS Tb THlNK e"J SmcWme THIS

JUMP LOOK AT K 0Ne ME TRB

OFF SIPB eoeT TO MAKI MB AcJ JAY--

fTirS.

lKN6WHEbUSE ",
HV SAT OK ME

Miller and Henline Tep
A's and Phils in Hitting

Hrlmach
MUltr ...
Moere . . .
Gnlhyway
i'rrkln ,

pkn ..
lohnnten
Kemmtl .
Walker ,
HnMr ...
Yeun , , ,
Najler ..
WMCh ...
Ilarrl I

MrOewan
Eckert 7
Itauner H

HnlllYan A

Callaway .... .1

Yarriwn .... 6

Henline M
Walker X

Ixiboarveae
wuimmii .
Parklnten
MrtNier ..
lMle .
Wrlfhtktene
Hnb&ell
Rapp
JeHint-- . . ,

M endow
(I, Nmlth
Kln ....
Winters

Detroit .

AMERICAN

ATHLETICS
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T.n,vmrR battinii

.343

R
.310
.379.3.250
.24R
.233
.230
.222
.til.toe
.172
.123
.125
.000
.000
.000

,3li
.807
.300
.370
.277
.tea
.231
tSfl
.tse
.tse
.122
.tee
.toe
.138
.047
.000

u An ud wn !it. . n. ..uik. .
St. Tallin. .13 1149 tot 833 09 21 31 43 .307
ritt-plnnd- . 37 12R 201 331 flt 20 t 19 .801

IT IB is
NfW Yerk Ka 1135 17 SA1 43 It 11 18 .281
AlhlHlcs . 34 1181 190 Sti 87 19 30 14 .274
Wiuh'len. 37 1223 133 323 at 19 R 23 .24
llnoten.... 81 1079 132 281 59 11 11 5 .181
thloace... 20 1188 141 280 44 13 28 .244

NATIONAL LEAOUK IIATTINO
a. AH. R, II. 2II.3H.HR.SB.PC.

rittubnrch 31 1104 lel 343 61 SO 6 20 .812
St. Leuis. 35 1208 383 80 18 22 14 .800
llroeklm . S3 1153 171 848 47 20 12 23 .300
.New Yerk. S3 1138 178 342 M tO 14 22 .295
Clno'neaU 37 1225 185 842 60 24 3 26 .279
llaten ... 81 108 144 801 35 IS 11 20 .278
rhlrace... 82 1047 130 280 55 14 8 21 .267
l'bllllea. . . 30 1042 273 29 14 14 10 .262

BALA LINKS SCENE OF NEXT
SCRIBE GOLFERS' TOURNEY

Lecal Typewriter Punlshers Paired
for Last Scratch Tilt

If the members of the Philadelphia
Newspaper Oolf Association could enter
their heral-menth- ly battles with par en
the linkH armed with their typewriters
they might net nlwnn be twenty or
thirty down nnd no place te go. As it
is they use regular golf aUfks, de their
best and nobody can hate tlunn for that.

The next fling will be at the Bala
Gelf Club, Monday, May liO. This will
be the last (scratch event. The scribes
have been warned there's te be no
hitting in the clinches, te keep the
guard high, bit and step back.

The club is reached via Pennsylvania
Unilrend te Bala, or Bala car atfifty-t.ecen- d

ftrcct nnd taxi.
Helmac Company, Inc., has pre-Kcnt-

n handsome golf bag for which
the writers will madly battle, ns very
few Imve Gene se for as n bag by way
nf ftnulnmenf. vet

.xm

198

120

vjn u uennciii iechi
. ., 4 TT1 ...lit mnlra

.en . ; f--r ii?
made nt the dinner when handicaps
for the remainder of the season will he
announced.

'Ihe Gelf Specialty Shep, after look-

ing ever some of the lady hcribes In their
knickers, believe this mode should be
encouraged, nnd is offering n pair of
knickers. Stanley Hern insists en
making thiB donation speech.

Meantime the fcrlbeB nre paging IMU

Wilhen te be ob ban Monday, nnd the
pairings ere announced as fellows :

C SO Paul Prep and J. M I.ally.
T dwln J. Pollock and, Will Hrandt.
7 30 Perry I.eul and Leuis II. Jaffa.
8 00 Sandy McNIbllcL and frank Mr- -

(ir&ckn
S ie -- It W Maxwell and Bert Crewhurat.
1) oe Tem Phrlver and Jehn Kef'jrd
n e: "dell Haueer nnd Majer
li.lfl Huahle Deyle and Frank Hlckey.
Ii in J. K. Schell and. Jehn Nelan.
II.'JO n. N. Heap lnd Leula Hagey
li as Rem knuffman i nd James Oantz.
Ii 5e Lundberr d Heater nawley.

i 3', xiJerue O'llflei, .d Scoop Cere
II W. O. TrnPl i.d T. L. O tsclli
9 4." lei C' nnln .n and Charles Halpen
0 je Ted Ven iilslturech and Jee Mc.

n and W IJ Cilbsen.
, nn Tnin wnnluv and J. 13. Menlhan.

in ni William Kofoed and Tem Acheaen.
J 3H -- Jay H Heuae and C. II Bkea.
.. ,),--, W. U. Kvana and Tem Daley.

40 llaiel Aaren and Dorethy Helme,
i! lfl Phyllla Byrne and Annie Uakley.

no I.ee Welaa and Hatfield.
" p,K a W. Ileaert and Miriam Lenir
5 oe Spick Hall ard Paul W. Olbbena.
3 Of. W II ltocep und Cullen Cain.

3 IC v. a Dallaa and Jack Coombe.
3 IS Roeer Newcomb and D M. Gilbert.
3 t) Jee Uabrum and Harry Naaen,
3 J3 Walter Crall and Stanley Lovtgreve.

Welssmuller Breaks Own Mark
Honolulu. May 27 - Johnny Welaamuller

youthful awlmmlna- - marvel of the Illinois
Athletic flub, wam 2!!0 yarda In 2 mln-ute- a

15 aecenda In the meet here laat
nlht. breaklric hla own world a record
of J mlnutea 17 aecenda.

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL LEAGUE
0. A.n. R. H.

IIeJT-.b-r. St. Leuis XO 13 87 AS
fiewdr, Bosten ... 31 en
r. (irUTIih. IlUlrn. 17 OS
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e

e

9

mim

ropercer, fe. Iula Si 101 le 11
llnrsrate, Cla'natl Ti 73 IB 17

AMERICAN LBAGUB
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SUIer. lViule,.. M lt 40 M
Miller, Athletics.,, 8S IS S SS
rebb. DreU an tM iv aa
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U'NeUI, t;ivTcmna. mm
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WILLGREB

A! KBX?
Will Meet in Jersey City if Paris

Promoters Fail te Out-

bid Rickard

TEX MAKES $150,000 OFFER

By LOUIS II. JAFFB
is much doubt ns te theTHERIO

for a ht

championship bout between
Geerges Cnrpentler nnd Harry Grcb.

While no reply has been received
by Tex Rickard te bis ceble for such n
match nt Beyle's Thirty Acres, it is
probable that it will be decided nt Jer-
sey City this summer. However, pro-
viding French promoters succeed in
outbidding Blekard for the contest it
may be that Greb will bnve te go
abroad if he desires te get a c- - ' at
the title held bv (lonrceus Geerge

According te nn Associated Freht, rt,

Carptnticr, in Paris, already has
announced his willingness te meet the
conqueror of Tem Gibbens and Gene
Tunney. However, that doesn't mean
anthing, as Franceis Deschamps,
Geerges' manager, decides en all of
Carpenttw! matches, and nil that the
French idol riec U the actual boxing.

Further the Associated Press story
in that Carpenticr is desirous of show-
ing Americans that, although beaten
by, a heavier man, he can held his own
with anybody of his weight in the
world.

In the absence of Franceis Deschamps,
Carpentier's mnnagcr, who is away in
the country, no icply has jet been
sent te the offer made by Rickard for
a match between Carpenticr nnd Gree
ler a purse of $150,000, either In July
or August. Carpenticr, according te
the information from Paris, that it
was his opinion no French promoter
was likely te meet the offer of Rickard
nnd that it wn3 probable n fight witu
Greb would take place in the United
States.

Carpenticr added that both he and
Deschamps would like te fight for RUk-cr- d,

as they have been squarely treat-
ed by him; but, owing te the criticism
leveled ut him ns French champion for
lulling to nglit in his own country

desired piny, whs
League

the

quoted
ngnt mat urce, verytuing eeing

equal the inducements should
cemo tignt me.

Clese friends of the Frenchman,
states the Preps, say the

ebrn8 : .sssr

promulgated

regarding

Associated

a date for Unrpentler hght, as lie
ii geed condition. He trained hard
fe.' his recent bout with Ted Lewis In
Londen nnd would be able te enter the
ring ten days'

The leading French promoter"! nre
planning what terms could offered
Oieb for a twenty-roun- d battle with
Carpenticr nt the Hieycle Track, the
Velodreme d'Hiver, .Tune 21. the eve
of the Grand Prix, or en July 13, the

neiere the national holiday.

Beets and Saddle

The Kentucky llandlcnp. 510,000
ndded. Is the big feature of the Leuis

card today. Exterminator is ghen
top weight with 1.18 pounds. Firebrand
H next with IIP.

Horses which seem best nre: First
race, Honer Man, Colonel linker, lien
Valet: second, I'nnnn, Ment ford Jenes
entrj, Velma : third, Flerida Blessem,
I'icter. Tulsa: fourth, (Tey no,
Jehn S. Rcnrden : fifth, Firebrand,

Bit of White; sixth, Ooite,
Bess L., Hughes (irnhnm; seventh,
Uncle Vete, Honolulu Bey, (leurmand,

Terento race, Ultimata. Clans-
man, Helen AtMn ; second, Blighty,
Ferkiemen, Ceburn; third. Ocean
Crcat. Game Scrapper, Harney's Jewel;
fourth (King Fdward (leld Cup. ?r000
added), Ress entn, (ielden Sphere,
Mainmast; fifth. Oak, Magic
Real, (Jrny Bard; sUth, Baby Mine,
nine iiy, eutii hiierc: seventn, SSngn-mer- e,

Apple Jack II, Hidden Jewel.

Bolment I'nrk First race, Papillon,
Scarecrow, (Jhest $ second, Peccant,
Bullsejc, Keumnghaj third. Knobble,
Geergle. ChcsterhroeU fourth. Fleeted
II, Pelly Ann. Last Stiuw ; fifth,
Thimble. Translate, ; sixth,
Crcstn, Gelden Feik, l'tipillen,

The Kentucky Spetlnl, .S'0,000 added,
with Mervlcli a certain starter, is te be
run at Lntenlu en June i.'i, was

night Ilia Kentucky
Jockey Club. Other threu-jenr-el- te
stnrt in the race
will be Snob II, for J. S, Conden
jebterday paid ?00,000; Lucky Heur,
My Flay, Ren, K. It. Bradley entry,
Mini Jey, Knl Sang, Deadlock, Jehn
Finn and Htnrtle. This, the second
$1)0,000 race for Kentucky this spring,

excite great Interest all ever the
jouetry. j

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
The Phil? Luck

Competitive Seul

Ruth's Complaint
THE

"IjmiEN the rhllllcs started their Wetttrn trip thy swept threatb. mm."' like the wind off Lake Michigan. But the luck has turned.
In Chicago. The first In St.Four straight were wen Leuis was a drfLu

but the second was a victory. That was the end of Fortune's Faver.
On. the third day in the Missouri city, Geldle Rapp broke two

sprained a wrist and an ankle when he fell Inte th dugout while chielm
j

fly. The Phils haven't wen a game since and that was eleven box teemtm
In Pittsburgh, Cy Williams wrenched his back, the hitters stumped an?a,

pitchers fell down. On Thursday came the unfortunate accident te Bill HdhM
Mere Is the luck of Hubbell, as fine a sportsman, athlete and m.aa It lias been tne unserver experience 10 meet.
The Injured Phlllle pitcher had his savings invested in a bank in n-- 1

where he lives In the winder with his wife and two kiddies. Durinitt
season, the bank closed Its doers and, as, vet, he has net received a dollaroff

his savings
Hubbell is six feet two Inches 'and 200 pounds of geed nature. IHS ..jk

disposition him beloved by all bis tcamraaUt. Ills smile of suikM;
ever present, even when he Is sandbagged by fate.

LEW TENDLER
2.

lias a very Important, engagement en the nltht t

Barrett.
OT ...--- w.. .uj, innn namea Bebby

awireminuait.
pages will be minus columns of chatter concerning the Leenard beet

The Senl of

ii

annual track an4 freld are en at Oimbrlfa
as usual, the results contain some surprises. They always de

Ofttimcs an athlete Is defeated In time which he has beaten In Drietu.frequently. The usual alibi that the loser is off form. This is net alwavi
Most of the really great athletes possess a competitive soul. The wat their best in competition. Others can beat times In practice which they etas

touch In a race. '

Ted Meredith possessed a competitive soul of the highest degree. The flaw.
Penn flier in his day was a racer and net a runner. In a half-mil- e he wl
win In 2:00 if he could. If the opposition did 1:54, Ted was a step faster

Meredith knew the in the game and he would feel his
making a slew pace se that he would have te expend aa little energy at demsj!

win.
The competitive athletes are the ones which rise te great heights when tt,

stakes are largest.

WHITTED has been signed te manage the Teledo Club In
succeeding Fred Luderus. Beth are

former Phils. Geerge knows a let about the game and should make ageed manager.

is In au .l ..BA
Ball Player Xet Always Wrong

RUTH trouble again. The home-ru- n klntr thren
umpire who dared call him out. '

V) hen he heard of his latest suspension, Ruth complained in urcuth
words that "a bnll player Is always wrong."

The bnll player Is net wrong. The umpire errs Just as the fltUii
c.-r-s, but the arbiter must be supreme for the geed of the game.

If the umpire is efficient he will net err often. If he Is net competent !

for the manager of the club te complain te the league president and It ii tliduty of the league executive te see that only capable umpires are placed t
the field.

The ball player is often right in his view of the decision, but he Ii wreniwhen he and barks and threatens an umpire.
Friends of the Sultan of Swat alibi him en the grounds that he his btti

under a severe nervous strain because of his long suspension, which Ii nntably true.
However, snch nn excuse docs net exonerate him from his conduct Ilkill tifnper.

withdrawal of Japan from the Davis Qip tennis tournament
Last year the Oriental players reached the challenge

round and they were figured te glve Australia a hard battle In the final
this summer.

RUTH DEPOSED AS

LEADER: FINED S200

Bambino Ne

Ruled by Ban Jehn- -

son for Rowdyism

Chicago, May 27. Babe Ruth today
is shorn of his captaincy $200
poorer as n result of his altercation with
Umpire Hildebrand in New Yerk en
Thursday. This punishment was dealt
out by Ban Johnsen te the Bambino,
who is in with the Yankees,
the American League president making
Mich ruling here yeterduy after censld-ciln- g

teperts of the umpires who effl- -
rlnteil in tlie New Yerk mmn

! joiinsen

.

s nnaing automatically re-
moves the rullne that Ruth wan lnill- -

i :, : . , , , , . .
Mnce 1010, be te give French Rime ie wmcn

a chance te bid for the bout. uy Jlic American head pending
"I went te United States te nn '"V0ht'B!i le,n- -

wrest the title from l.cvinsky," Car- - m,"1he Uuth lucldent In New lerk en
lienticr is "un I it would only , i'iuiuiiy i mucii u ee regrcuea,
ne

te France nnd

te
In

en notice.

be

uignt

ville

Adenis,

First

Iteyal

;

Fplsede

it
bv

which

Will

rlbt
J

Idaho

tricks

te

always

howls

and

Johnsen k ruling Raid.
"The player h conduct was highly

but when all the facts
nre weighed there Is a measure of con-
sideration for him. Ruth bad just fin-
ished a sentence of sever-
ity, running through n period of thirty- -

COME

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebtttr Dinntr, S1.S0

Halt Broiled 7,ebatr
Drilled Clam

Filet of Bele, Tartar Sauce
Barbecued Oysters

Baked Petate

Seft Shell Crab Platttr, $1.00
fried Seft Crabs Tartars Sauce,
Hatred Petate .Vete Strtttd Beans

Chicken Platter, $1.50
fill Keaif Cliickcn, Stuffed

French Peai Mashed Potatoes
Lettuce and Tomatoes. French Drtsslna

wur urma, keiij

w

By
OBSERVER

makes

uii ma u ..-- i

Coaipetitlon

THE Intercollegiate championships

Is

GEORGE Association,

It

THE

Lenger Yankees'
Captain,

Washington'

reprclieiiHible,

unprecedented

DINNER

nine day of suspension, which dli
qualified him from practice with hi
team prier te the commencement of i
game,

"Without this necessary werk th
player lest his 'batting eye' and re-

turned te the game in a grctt deft
unequipped te match the skill of pitc-
hers who have about reached the blga--

ater mark of proficiency. Asa nature
sequence he failed utterlv In his prows
ag a batter, must te the dlsapnelnttMBi
of an exacting and neno toe indaltf
public. The here of a year Se m.
'ridden hy the fans and at times sharp!
abused."

WILMINGTON -- TEAM STRONt

St. Mary's Nine Pays Return VM

te North Phillies
NORTH PHILLIES
O'lWff. rf.
Ilelfricb. St.
ftliarus, go,
Yeuus, ll.Carter, if ?

Srlhelil. ir.
rinehrar, c.
Jackel, aa.
Clancy, p.

WILMINGTON
aa,
cf.

flraat, rf.
Pellen, Se.

p.
la.

Rlanshler, lb,
Kerr.e.

If,

The St. Mary's team, of 'Wilminrt
is the attraction at the North I'blllla
park at Fourth and Wlnuoheckui
streets, this afternoon nnd the Ptac
State nine is out te duplicate Its fei

of a week nge, when the North Phlllli
were beaten nt Wilmlnsten.

The team Is a new one In the w
nnd nlse a member of the Thlladclphl
Baseball Association. It has beaten t
the big teams that have appeared 1

Wilmington nnd wen several gsiw

here before.

HAVE MEENEHAN'S CAFE
RADIO ENTERTAINMENT EVENINGS

62D &. WALNUT STS.
Metnthan'i Special, $1.60

Lebster Ttiertnlder
Deviled Crab

Fltet of Belt Tartar Semes
Clam Casine

Saratoga

Sirloin SUah Platter, $t,10
lO-- e fitrlecn Steak

in, Frith Muahnemt
yew String Beans, French Fried retatM

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Roast Leg of Spring Lamb and UM Bam

Baked Petate New Spinath

Shad Ree with Bacen, French Fried Potateee.
Celd Ham with Petate Salad
Chicken or Freeh Crab Satad, Fried Oysters.

... .. . SVK WNIMYH 11 A. SI. TO IOiSO
9Q.1M

Ceyle,
fllenn,

LecVher,
PatteraeD,

UHOed,

played

Potatoes

xoe

flilVBj iuntuiwv.

9'ff

1'. 31.
Pits nnd mrr(et Art Baktd bv Oar Kltetrie OventQm

AUTOMOBILE RACES
BVBERRY FAIR GROUNDS

Sanctioned by A. A. A.

Memerial Day, May 30th, 2 P. M--

Seme of the fastest drivers in the country, including
Billy Darragh, of New Yerk City, driving a Mercer Spe-

cial ; Leuis Brunner, of Thorndale, Pa., driving a Brunner
Special ; A. W. Reynaid, of Philadelphia, driving a Begaidl;
Zek Meyer, of Philadelphia, driving a 250-- H. P. Deuseiv
berg; Geerge Kerchulber, of Brooklyn, N. Y., driving
250-- H. P. Deusenberg; Wm. Alberti, of Media, driving
Hispano; Larry Beals, of Medfleld, Mass., driving an
G. M. Special; Leuis Fink, of Philadelphia, driving a 240

? ? Hl8,pan?5 Geere Delan, of Newark, N. J., driving
Stutz; Milt. McBride, Frontenac, built specially by Louii
Chevrolet. t
Trains Leave Raadlng T.rmlnal at Following Heur., Daylight SaNl

int. lit 1 17, ia,, 1,43 j, W.
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